
The News Item has succeeded inits effort to supply this 'vvitli a lIKADY

REFERENCE WORK, consisting of many Maps, Illustrations, Census Iables and Charts.

Six Pages, Varnished front sheet, brass binding and hangers, Jjy2 QQ
Regular price in educational supply stores J'

TIT VSIMPT TCITY of the WALL CHART as a reference work attracts at once the busy

Am "tam linen. Every one reads . now., .per, .ml »«" ITS ever recurring men-

tionof new places, new schemes, new scenes, one needs AT 1 111S INSIANI ACC

TO roURECT INFORMATION. Its Field is resoureehil and instructive to every nulividua .

IU
j(h page. Distances between important centers in

Mm of the United States and outlyii « United States. Route and mileage from Port to Port

,st page. Large 17x26 map of Pennsylvania, a 1908 Lgsessions-Alaska, Philippine lslards, Porto Kico, of leading Countries. Colored Map of United Stages
of the state, showing Congressional D.s 1- -

CfVntvi larmica Haiti Mexico. Government giving date of acquisition territory since the for

+
-

c intornrbin roads all cities and town alsoofCula, jamc , . mationofthe Uuion. Map of Canada. Fine portraits
tr !CiS

;^
COUr

Htive iTDO'tance. Also beautiful por- Seals of each State.
0f Presidents with date 01 birth, term of Presidency

I

l '*-
its of Rulers of all the Nations and theNation-

4th page Growth of our Country. Popula- and other informant matter.

Flags of nil Countries, in colors. , ion of States, Territories and Citi«census 6th
to Japan and

" >-* ?

- . ocks Ra iiroa ds now in operation and future location

and ? eign Postage and other in,option of va,ue. *

terms ot Governors.
,

The most complete Kcady Reference .Work especially designed, lor home ami ofl.ee use

over'before published. NOW is the psychological moment to place one at your easy command.

Pays for the' delivery of this Chart, including Six

months subscription to the News Item.
?? ??

Send in order for Fine Job Work.
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ir^'^FSpi
!? ?t W , -.1 « rnr* ?to ca;* r» ie, Oregon, Washington i«j*S»Sm£- «* «* ,iW cvei !
r SjzJ i p. 'ivii«B ?-5. .

"A Tivrate 5s practically an tho feasts of one faro for the round

mWt 4 b'V. <* course, if you wiah tovisit *of« Californiaand Oregon

oss cr Washington, the co*.l ii> s* o ht y r.jre.

These reduced rale, are in effect on certain date. ,n months

%sW'o\ { \ of May to October, incJutive. Theyapplyf^[Eastern at,

B*fvl Vt> )i v'/i Chi-*go, St. Louis or Memphis gate ways. The Reck Uc.nd

J I S-stsn.v-ffltakeyouurineithorChicaEoorjt.Loim.or a; ;
/| c other Middle West points and

'* ,, C KOt 4 Mdnd
112 ff'fcfcdor&do-we Salt Lake City-visit

rcute yta ca J! 112.oi> iT'o ; .*!_ "Southern" route 3'ou can go
112 >'&''' S r

" Yellowstone National *ar-c, on . -
- -

112 an Francisco
# {Kv\4Kß<. ' Jo«*f vsa Fl p uso , thru New Mexko, then "up coast to San francisco

M1 and onto Portland or Seattle if desired.
v?? ;t In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offerar unusuaky good

%'?; lW iPf chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

J* - $ :

. j? trip. to Orb.
\u25a0ffcWj bi J \\M:J / I 111 or Salt Lake and return at low cost also.

W l \il Ik Ftom September IS October 31. \*?t,Mr, .L\ N X Jul sl\ I |,j k
tourist or

"

co !on ist" tickets will be oa sale to California and

ft
ii ji

|
f/ |M /]\ the Pacific Northwest-about haif regular fare.

I | i If interested, .end name end .ddre« on Uu.

J date of »Urtalao, «o we can »dv.*e definitely

Address

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
E

"°" Ê° Jfij
p, n Traf. Mjr.,Rock Island Syitcin, U«o .bout */

CiiICAGO. DetlioaUon

THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN

DUPLEX*PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS* FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

*

qThe Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, weetesMond i^unwnt
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on Jgjg .'M%
EASY PAYMENTS LAASISL*;
% The Duplex is the only phonograph th it giveiyou all the sound vibrations i
lu*ph"?»ln'thTwLd and

h
tl.e two Lrns to amplify the sound §

waves. All other phonographs, with one-«ic ed diaphragm anda.iiige '**£¥ Concert Collection contains l6olihe best ten-

horn Bet only half the music. Ihe Duplxe u ilike a | inc)l r(.co ,,j, t im, money can buy. all specially

formed athlete w«h both aide. .developed. 1* J s*ttZ&3Z£ « *

Other phonographs are like the one-e; ea, ! <S g; ven ? lwo hnuu' entertainment at your borne

one-legged, one-lunged defectives someLmea
'? " \u25a0

FREE CATALOGUE '
which explain! fullythe superior qualities of and* nr.n'l" He b".' This coll*;.lion "intended to give

the Duplex. We are the only Company H®|PP JSTsii mfn>b to£ \
actually manufacturing phonographs and THE SOUARS DEAL |cr <i?a?.ll payment down and six small monthly imtallmcntr.
±, ShrSSS^ S THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL'
manufacture what they tell. Of ere manufacti ers tJ|e duriou the year jhisadvertisement c-you » fr. Pol to buy the Duplex and Home Coo-

who do not sell direct to the user, but market will tun in the. paper. Uhen >,&lVj ê J®r
cert Collection sight unseen* as we used to to®de jack;

wno ao nw kii uu Li,,...- /->r*l.>?ue mention this paper and address ex- « ? ...u on school. We allow you a hillthree day#

their output through jobbera and dealers. Hence,
as £\ow . and when you write ask for

at yo'ur own r»idence. in which to dec.de whether you

we can and do £ full particulars regirdms our wll| ke( .p it or send itback. II it does not (uffll our every I

I~ V _
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.

j, , (i .; a careful lest for Ihree days, bo* it up aid I

«? aii tl. n»»i»»e* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection backb*i?i>t««* «*«»»- -«d«e a ?°w« f-'
Save AllThe Dealers 70 /o rrotn «u

£a , . 112 u..^,»
for out customers. We are conleot with a fair the Duplex Phon°»r«ph with all thj latot you.

An| mon,hl, payment, er pay it over to j

manufacturer'a profit. When you buy any

r nake you pay a profit to th * manuiatturer, a propelling 'he reproducer sound bo* an - j-:. payment until all the installments ate p^id.

profit to the big jobber or distributor, and anolher needle point ?cr^Jts.urface^ and our w«ght m
ljiagesl snap i,» phonographs ever offered to tne

profit to the clealer. We hnve no but '?!

Ind tfcurcusto'iner. pfe HoL aud term, for you', o, write duccU thUpaper, to \u25a0
niIPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., * R«« 5... Kalamazoo,

'\u25a0
Noxaj-T.e

give their customers fair and honoi..b t ' nostal card to try. If you do not wish to take the

further particulars. It costs nothing hut a P° 8J a jc6t '. . J ' agking . And I'llsco that you pet a square
trouble to write, give me your naire and address and 111 do the asking. ,

deal Always mention tkis paper when you write.

Cut off that cough with

112 j
Ts ~rp

\ and prevent pneumonia;
and consumption.

world's Standard 1 hroat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

®«STREN GTH-OIVE-R, chmS
Zl,, JAYnZV TONIC VERMIFUGE. and MSI


